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William Reese 
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. 

PARKERSBURG. W. Va.. April 4 — 

William Reene. aged 73. of Williams- 
town, la dead. The funeral will occur 
Saturday, with Interment at Marietta. 
He was a native of Newport, O.. and 
Mrs. C. B. Roland Is a daughter. 

Dr. Bamee Dead. 
Special IUspatch to the Intelligencer. 

CLARKSBURG. W. Va.. April 4 —I 
I)r. J. C. Harass la dead, after an 111- ! 
ness, at the home of his son. O. D. j Barnes, at Bridgeport He was 85 
years old. Mr. Barnes learned the 
trade of saddle making under John 
Darts, of Clarksburg, father of John 
J. Davis. In 1852 he married Miss 
Hester Elizabeth Miller, of Washing- 
ton county, Pa., now deceased, and to 
this union three children were born, 
namely, O. D. Barnes, of Bridgeport: | Charles Barnes, of Ohio, and Mrs. T ee 
rwKgeas. or LumDerport The do- ! 
ceased was a soldier In the Civil war. I 

DIVIDE HONORS 
In Warm Municipal Election Held at 

Morgantown. Republican. Gat 
Important Offices. 

Ta the Editor of the Intelligencer. 
MORGANTOWN. W. Va.. April 4 _ 

Honors In the city election were at -tit 
equally divided here today. although the Republic ana landed more Impor- 
tant "ffl.es Fred Elennlken. Repub- lican. was elected Mayor over Jasper 
Taylor. Democrat hnd Citizen candi- 
date and James Hunter Socialist, by 
a majority of three hundred each. 
James Gmnnlgtr, Republican, was 
elected Recorder with t'barles Held, citizens party, tunning second and 
Gunter, Socialist, third Dr. Robert 
Armstrong, itlzena party candidate, 
was named School Commissioner and 
the following Councilman were elected 
R- R. Christman, Edward Haves. Re- 
publicans; Hull, Socialist. T. White, 
Cltlicna. A. Albright and T. W Xale 
Socialist tied. The Citizens party has 
been In control for some time. 

TELEGRAPHIC TIPS 
ANNAPOLIS, Md.—<Governor Gol.ls- borough to-day signed the Harper Pres- idential primary election hill. The bill provide* for the Voting or, ITesldcntial candidates before the genera! election 

on a county unit system. 
CLEVELAND. O.—Rev Detmann Bon Iraoe. .1 year* old. dropped dead of heart disease at the altar Is the Franciscan 

Monastery here to-day during a service He had been a priest forty-eight years and a FYanci*, an IS yaar« 

P-L'IfTA ARENA*. Chi I-The British bark Indian Empire, which sailed from 
Cardiff. Wales, on December 7. for M.i- 
Jliiones. has been wrecked off Cape Horn, according to a report received 
here to-day 

Dl’Ll’TH. Minn.—Fort William On- 
tario la awaiting the first ,han. a to puah Its first steamer laden with ca,ia,||an grain toward the (too In the harbor 
there are S.'XIC.OOa bushels of wheat 
stored In boats. 
-LINCOLN, Neb.--Woodrov Wilson 
has written to (terretary of lltate Walt 
requesting that Ms name be withdrawn 
from the Popullet ballot aa a candidate 
foe the preferential vote ar the pri- 
maries. 

WASHINGTON—Ths American cotton 
manufacturers asaoctatlon lo-day went 
on record In favor of a reduction of all 
those schedules of the cotton tariff 

I-- ir] -r---r=— 
Always a Little Specials far Easter 

ead of the Eest Jn Ait Departments This is the store that aims to rive you •< 

._ ... ^ 

Just a little more than vour money’s worth 'Ver>, d'Pa*m'nl of5<°re >ou wffl 

This fact is proven from your purchases in findsp“!ilsf”.^r’*ndb*“”s w*mian 
every department -7^ >ou are to Part,clPate ,n money-savin* Re- 
_ _/ ductions. , 

Clever isew Creations in ^Spring 
Suits, Coats, Dresses 

and Furnishings 
We want every woman, before she buys 

her Spring apparel and dress accessories, to 
come and see the magnificent lines we are 
showing in every department of this big 
store. In every section you will find values 
that can’t be beaten anywhere. We want 
you to prove this statement by actual com- 
parison. Don’t take our word fur it. 

\*e are simply inspired and amazed since we 

have opened the new Spring Suits, just received. 
The new effects in soft Tweed Mixtures, Cheviots, 
Serges. Velours, English Whipcords and Broad- 
cloths brought out by perfect tailoring, handmade, 
make them simply irresistible. The prices are not 
more, and in the majority of cases less, than you 
pav for inferior garments. You will be surprised 
at these values. Prices range from— 

$8.75 to $25.00 
___ 

For the Dress Parade 
On Easter Morn 

You’ll want to look your very best. You will enjoy select- 
ing your new apparel from among the many handsome styles shown here 

Our prices are surprisingly low—All sizes for Misses 
and Lad'es: 
Silk Foulard Dream—Worth S12 and S15 $ 7.95 
Party Dresses .$12.00 
—And many more big values too numerous to 
mention at a saving of. 

ALL WE ASK IS COMPARISON 

Last Week on 

Guranteed 
Willob) and 
Ostrich Plumes 
$12.50 Values Willows. .$ 7.95 
$15.00 Values Willows. .$ 9.95 
$17.50 Values Willows. $11.95 
$22.50 Values Willows. $14.95 
$25.00 Values Willows. .$16.95 
$30.00 Values Willows. $18.95 

No. 2.—Black and White Ostrich 
Plumes—2 in a bunch; worth $20. 

$12.50 
No. 3—Black and White Ostrich 

Plumes— 3 in bunch; worth $20.00. 
On sale, one week O 

only. 
Other Ostrich Plumes from 35# to 

820.00. 
We would be pleased to have you 

inspect these goods. 

SPECIAL No 1 SPECIAL No. 2 SPECIAL No 3 SPECIAL No 4 

Ladies’ Long $1.50 and *2.00 Corsage Boqueta A big saving on 

Silk rjovM wh;t* Switches, to match “itt>t *** «»«"* trimmings in How. 
Silk Gloves, white, for an Easter gift. ers for your 
$2.00 value...96* K ^ Worth $*•»>; on ^apes. We also do 

they last-95f Mje.9B# trimming flowers 
-S« Window -Fir.. Floor. _Fi„, floor. folsC^pr.1^ 
i—:-——- v 

-, 

An Easter %Shirt Waist iSate 
About 200 AM-Silk Waists, Mescalines. Taffetas. Chiffons, in 

all the wanted shades and also a full ranpe of sizes. Prices 
from $2.50 to *4 00. Our price, special for me np 

.tpi.oD. 
Shirt Waists and Skirts of Unusual Quality 

We have a new lot of Shirt Evcellent values in Serge Waists that will please you to .. D _ 

* 

see at prices you’ll like to pay: 
Vo,'e> Panama and Fancy Weave 

$1.50 Valuta 95* Skirts—skillfully tailored in the 
$2.00 Values.*1.25 newest designs. Prices range 
$3.00 Values.$2.00 from 45* to *9.95—a value in 
$5.00 Values.*2.95 everyone. 

-p—- 1__________ 

Your Easter Corset 
Tvery woman should be a "crank” about the Corset she wears. 

It means too much to personal appearance to be lightly passed by. 
-I A well-fitted corset means a rioht-fittiiw. n.,.. 

Exquisite New We HaVe Ju3f tf>g g 
Designs mHats Fob 

Our Millinery Department was 
never in better trim to serve you in a KABO, C. & B., R. & G., NEMO, WIHELMINA, 
satisfactory manner than now— and the BETTER CORETS at a SAVING. 

Sailors, 98c $100 Values.49c $3.00 Values $2.00 
Street and Dress Hats at a large $1.50 Values.$1.00 $5 00 Values $3 00 

saving. Price range, 93* to 520 OO $2.00 Value..$1.50 $6.00 Values!!!...S4.0Q 
— — —-*_I 

shown by the tariff board to be excet- 
■I vo. 

Washington—Benator smith, of 
Arizona, to-day offered a protest by the 
Arizona legislature against the confirm- 
ation of Richard K. Sloan, nominated for 
federal district Judge In the new state. 

CARLISLE. Pa.—Sixteen Indian tribes 
were represented In the class of twenty- one pupils whlo h graduated to-day at the 
Carlisle Indian school. 

WASHINGTON.—President Taft to- 
day authorized the exportation from the 
Cnlted States to Mexico of five Mg ship- 
ment* of munitions of war consigned to 
the forces of President Madero 

WASHINGTON—The house immlgra- * 
tlon committee was told to-day that a 
"Joker" existed in the alien Seamon hill, 
already reported to the house, which 
w-nuld nullify the Chinese exclusion act. 

CTICa. N. Y—Martial law has been declared at New York Mills and York- 
vllle. two suburban lllages of this city, because of the strike of employes of the 
New York Mills Company. 

LONIX)N -A despatch from Tlen-Tsln 
to th» Exchange Telegraph Company, 
snvs that the reported asnasslnatIon of 
General Id Yuen-Heng. vice president of 
the Chinese republic, is confirmed 

LOWK1.U. Mass a proposition to 
end the strike and lockout of Mooo em- 
ployes in the cotton mills of this city 
was made by Mayor Janies K. o'l»on- 
nell f.. tbs manufacturers and to the 
operatives to-day. No general action on 
the proposal was tak. n by either "ids 
to-night 

ORLANDO. Ela — ltrlgadier-G* nrra! 1 

Asa R Carey. I*. B A retired d'ed at 
his winter home here this afternoon 
He wa oavmsster-gener.il of the army j 
during ti*e Uosnlsh-American war 

~ I 

***** AOAXV! 
(Ignatlua Brennan.) 

WAn BMljre r»n>« and Billy w, nt AndaU f®*i kracloua for hla vlalt. E en those who d gamble their laat rent 1 

Nowr,0r„'rn Wu°U,M f®®1 a **«UnKKt * 
N 

la /Tr,d 1 aw* w,th—"What it 

?e*°Bfned ,hat d°Pr can of hla And flung 'em o’er with—"There It la!” | 
N'a‘lrd ,a ,b“nch °f !• da—for yeara a„T? aT a11 our frlakera; 

V *ht phlnk ,n ,he,r rare 

TBei!}r4 “IT''"''- ">'*«» in with feara. U lkermM dU8t ln ,h*lr whla- 

Thfueii1 *"!'» we hear are true Tny paw duflt flmackrd of “Royal Olue.** 

Byflldflfl thr frisky hovfl who trod 
A "hunch ieMa k’° *«>•'—Hepentane*— A bunch of lady huge lao odd) Made up their mlnda to alao plod 

**"P«a of lightening their aentence, Itnpoaed for little thlnga they've aald Perhapa when pedigree* were read 

We hop* they'll live to atand the teat, 
s.Wo*n f°m® chUI ecandal-monger 1 
Start* to knock one gal ley-* eat Th*>r "«y—"Pull down your j 

"We did thoae atunta when we were I 
younger; But alnce we've hit the aawduat trail Begone. Pauline! Your dope 1* atale." j 

A**'n. .77* hop**, on Kaater Day They II all be out—not for Inepertlon — But Juat to ahow they've come to stay* To hear tha aermon. alng and prav And help of rourae on the collection Por w« would gueaa their duea for yeara Are more than likely tn arreara. 

' 

/ “ ROSE” | ^ 
Prepare for Easter 

IK) it \owf. AgMIftX Faster is Dress time and wo have prepared'for / you with some really tempting EASTF.R Suggestions AtI \ 
API' \RKI FOR INDIES. MISSES AND CHILDREN \V I When you think of Faster Clothe* it i* best for Vf style s sake to try The Rone. jC\ 

Select that Banter Coat That Banter Suit Well Jjj' , Now at these Special we are ready for you jl I ^ 'M 
prices, pay . small de- with all the neat m. Jl1 | JJ ■ 
po*„ and we hold it for ^-^.ncludin, the Zl | I M | 
SlO.OO All-Wool Serve tic/in e I I 

Coat for « 7.9M 
* ^ Suit* in Serges .» i JWj 

*10 00 All-Vool f ancy 
-1 F“«»«I. '1/ 

Miature for.. 9 7.0M Suit* in Serges Jl I ml 
$12.0* All-Wool Serge «nd Fancies for 91 l.9T» 7/ r ft 

to** for .9 HO 00 Whipcord*, all 
$1*00 All-Wool Serge shades, for ..922,.%o 

t°** for.91190 No charge for alterations. 
— 

htail Misses’ Coats 
ftroaoinr tnowi •■# M a Hobby of otira _•*'* Krraro. Kon. l», IJM 

»n<i your worry aa to wkai to art ihtn **pp* •'-••• IM«, 9am. at a 
twit la our / a um maaiai 

/ •aia’iV Km,,ro,'1'r» •» 

Wbro you ftiiak of ft naturally row 
in ow,. »• o«r MiLi.iwrr<r rmrr Dainty Capts and Coat 

m!m mm mmi mm. 
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PAINTERS 
Of Union and Mastor Paintars Hold 

Conference But Nothing 
Given Out. 

Committees of the Masters Painters' 
Association and I^ocal No 91 of the 
Painters' t*nton met yesterday after* 
n/>on ®t tho Hoard of Trade rooms for 
the purpos*. of taking up matters rela- 
tive to settling the controversy be- 
tween th.* two organizations over the 
advance in wages asked by the paint 
erB " hat action was taken would not he given out and one of the commit- 
teemen stated last evening that no 
statement would be forthcoming for a 
day or two but the prospects were 
bright for a settlement. 

2 BLOWN TO ATOMS 
Ohio Powder Mill Lets Go. Killing a 

Workman, Bystander and In- 
juring Others. 

YOUNGSTOWN. O April * —An e« ! 
plosion. raus«. unknown, wrecked the 
press mill at the Burton powder works 
near Quakert.iwn, Pa., early to-dav 
One employe was killed and two in 
Jured The dead man Is Andrew Vic 
tor. 

.■•ii ■III1W111W ii man seen near me mill 
Is missing It lg feared he may have 
been blown to lilts. Windows two 
miles nway were shattered 

WHACK AT RECALL 
Will Be Taken Before Senate by 

Senator Jonea—Waa Doctrine of 
Pilate 1900 Years Ago 

" ABHINOTON. April I -Giving 
notice to the senate that on n*«t Wed- 
nesday he would speak on former 
President Roosevelt's views of judicial 
reform Senator Jones, of Washington 
today declared that "the rule laid 
dow-n by the Pre> Ident was In line 
with that advocated hy I'ontlus Pilate 
19un veara ago 

The senator said no more, but hi* ; 
remark amused much Interest In the 
Promised speech 

THRE* KILLED. 1S HURT 
WHEN TRAIN HIT TROLLEY. | 

IIP AGO. April I \lrs .1 K 
Hrown, with her bnhy clasped In her 
arms, and an Ut-year-old mater Miss 
Katholine O'ltrien, were rmahed to 

* 

death todai when a Chicago * Alton 
railroad freight train crashed Into a 
Kedsle avenue street ear Kighteen 
other persons were Injured, some per 
haps fatally 

•OY DIES FOLLOWING 
• LOW FROM LOO. 

Speclsl fi(-*pntrh fu the Intelligencer 
Cl MItKKI.ANl». ,\ld April 4 -l i.rl 

flrace. aged |t. son of William Grace 
dli-d thla afternoon, the result of an 1 

accident. Me was riding on one of hi* 
father* truck* when one of the log* 
broke loose and struck him back of th* 
ear, He never regained consciousness 

TWO SISTERS DEFRAUD 
THIRD OF A FORTUNE 

MARION. Ir.d April t Two sts 
ters today pleaded guilty to having 
forged and filed for probate a will tie 
nylng a third sister a share in th# 
yin.non estate of an aunt 

Th* defendants are Viola Moss 
hauer and Alice Rickard, and thsir 
slater, Marian GerhardL 

BACK TO HIKES 
English Miners Ordered to Work by Officials; Strike Is Practically 

Ended. 

I«GNDON\ April 4.—The executive 
committee of the miners' federation 
today decided to recommend a resump- tion of work by the miners through- out the kingdom This recommenda- tion will be taken under consideration 
at conference of the whole federation 
on Saturday. 

Malcontents in various districts are 
arranging to hold demonstrations in 
protest against the executive commit tee action, but taken on .he whole, the decision to resume has been well re ceived. 

ALLENS UN CAUGHT 
Posse. 

HINTS BY MAY MANTOV. 

7353 Child « Kimono Sacqne, 6 rani, 
I tad a yun. 

fmhrohto-y IVofna Ut ami tIT. 
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.awraimn raahmoro a. .mSr oatorod hn> all aha 
mafoat.ka Ihnl aro arao.1 for hahv aaaqnoa aro an 
yrmoinio 

Th. aonnaao la cm in ~ao pmyo anal Iho nooh 

ff* hr HI »i«n m Hlaha.1 with a rnaad 

mJSjVr X S*rZi « 
- 

Tho jaaliorn \n That. la <al In amo. Ian ,MH. 
ron arf a rnnnaha I and • -va ,nd win ho mail'd 
lo any addroar hr Iho haahaaan Hoyminaoni at (hta 
popoa an raratt* at in coara 

*• .. May .. 
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BLACKHAND GRIME 
Burn Property of Pittsburgh Victim, 

and Damage Adjoining Presby- 
terian Church. 
— 

PITTSHFRGH. April 4.—Anthony 
Viace, a prosperous Italian fruit dealer 
of thn Ijtrituer avenue section here, 
received three letters within a week, 
each demanding that he deposit $3,000 
in a convenient spot near bis place of 
business. He disregarded the letters, 
and early to-day his property was 
destroyed by an incendiary Are The 
First Italian Presbyterian church and 

{• number of other buildings were 
damaged 

SENSATION 
Expected When Morgantown Minister 

is Placed on Trial Before 
Conference. 

SpeoUl Dispatch to thr Intelligencer 
FAIRMONT. W. Va.. April 4.—Dr. 

James H. < lnrk, pastor of the Metho- 
dist Protestant church, of Morgantown 
will have a church trial at the First 
Methodist Protestant church In this 
rltv tomorrow on a charge of actions 
unbecoming a preacher. It Is claimed 
l»r. i'lark, while pastor of a church 
In a large cltv In New Jersey advo- 
cated license to such an extent thit 

— 

he was removed from his church The West Virginia M. p. Conference will be in charge of the trial here tomor- 
row and sensational testimony Is ex- 
pected. 

PITTSBURGH COMPANY TO 
OPERATE BRILLIANT PLANT 

*° ,he Intelligencer. 
STELBENVILLE. O., April 4 —Th« 

Pennsylvania Glass company, 
Pittsburgh, have purchased the 
Oee-Delters glass ware decorating 
plant at Brilliant. They will enlarge 

jth* Plant and manufacture all glass 
W4re. they will decorate aud employ 
man addition hands. 

w. VA. COUPLE ELOPE 
TO MARYLAND GETNA GREEN 

I sp-cimI Irtapatcu to in- !»lelit_-ei,"«.* I ORAFTON. W. Vs.. April 4-An 
elopement that caused considerable at- 

[ tentlon has Just taken plt.ee, the bride 
being Miss Myrtle Fleming, of Cam- 
nen-on Qsuley, and the groom Ouy 1 Leonard of this city. They were mar- 
ried In Ok Ian J, Md. 

TWO PERISH IkTFIRE 
ANOTHER FATALLY BURNED. 

COLl-M Bl sT^TTprl. 4.-In the ruins of thp home. of w .\f. Dunn, 
treasurer of her county. Ala hams, to- 
day were found th*' tn*> charred bodies Of Mrs. Amend;. Dunn. J.\ .'levrland I>unn. ?1. snd a llltle s*»n ef four years Mrs. Minnie Dunn, wife of the treas- 
urer. is probably fa-ally r.urned. The 
origin of the tire Is ii.iknov.t Mr Dunn was away from home at ths 1 time. 

: The Daily Chit-Chat 
By RUTH CAMERON 

THE old. r I grow th.* more deeply | am Impressed by the Intertexture 
of < hnrar er—that la. the Invariable efTeel of self-indulgence and lack of con rol In any one direction upon the whole character 

Eor instance. I believe that the child who Is fte«|y allowed to give way o his temper tn his youth. In nine cases oul of ten, wl I be the man who 
slves free re:n to hi. passion in his manhood. 

And conversely. I believe that every time a man exerla control over him- self in any way -overcomes passion, restrains temper, give* up some self in- 
du gence. masters his tongue when It won apeak foolishly or unkindly. 

<o mpels concent rat Ion. or In any way ioea the wiser hard- 
er tiling, instead of following the course of least resistance 
he strengthens his whole character and Increases his shill 
ty to do not only that pnrtlcular thing, hut each and every- 
on# of th**# thing* again. 

ua Imaglp#. for Inatanc#, a man who*# doctor ha* 
toM him b# mn*t walk mor# If h# want* to k##p w#l1 and 
•Dong and #fhcl#nt. "Don t awing onto a atr##t car #v#ry Mm# you bar# a f#m block* to travel" th# physician baa 
warn#d him ''Walk. Iran If vm fWin » *•>»»• k*. 

lore your time, you've got to exercise more " 

l>et us also "oppose that ihts man n«a a terrible tem- 
per, which all hla life he haa had 10 fight to control. 

Nop. some co’d. unpleasant morning this man cornea 
out of hi* office to go downtown for hla lunch It la only 
a fifteen-minute walk, and he hnowa he ought to walk It. 
but Just aa be cornea out of the door he sees !*• down 

.. _ 
,ow» upping right In front of him. amt Jumps on. 

Now I believe that this man In doing that, has not only weakened hla power 
to obey the doctor « orders another time, hut has also lessened his ability to 
control hla temper 

.. SuP.P?*'‘ fom# °,h*‘r d*>r *b*o m*n bgs been put tn a most Irritating post tlon and has manage*: to keep his temper fron t you thlnh that that aueeeag will heip him not only *o control hla temper the next time, hut also to do the right thing by hi* health? 
f do 
And because of this Intertexture of chararter. I believe that mothera who 

T*."" 2n^!n,h. ,fc“* ,hrtr rfcMdfun into habltg of self tndu aenee no iheir offspring far more harm than they renltte. 
Try to see if period* of self Indulgence In any one direction do not weaken 

rour control In all directions and effort* toward self restraint and ae f-govern •nent In any one direction do not make you more the master of your whole 
great kingdom 

Vthe/ f 


